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.'\cKM>\vi.t0CKM8»T . We nrc indebted
to .Mr vVilliam Lilack, Representative i 11

tlie l.iyi^iatiire from tlii.s District, for a

neat jiam let e<>|n of tlie proceedings of
the South (.'.mhIina Convention, and other
v do.il» e paper*.

it v .1. -n i 0Kitt>p«»NDEJiT-.Car
ended for Inst >vpek'a

nr. ii time and;ia publiahud
tl.u : «-Hi pane. Thu letter for

< so failed to come to hand,
. . io Hit* saute irregularity

- which occasioned the delay of
»v hope Hint this will not occur

l.iv ft. Wire.

I'i.kmoi nt's Message .The lute Special
Mi-.gc «,f i'rsident Buchanan to Congressis published ou our first page. It
wMI In* 'col with interest at a time like
this, but i> afford* no satisfactory assurance

of the designs i f the President in tlio presenten-is iliu real purposes, arguing froui
hi- 'a'..? easeilhituig policy, nro perhaps an

i .. s o, u to himself as they are to the
Couir'ry ul large.

i iv i amii.y Grocery..Our rouders ure

nine ed to the adverticemcutsin this paper
from .\ir William MeKuin,of Centden, who
has purchased the stand lately occupied by
(Jen W. 8'iaw. Mr. McKain is a Very clever
gent email, as our Lancaster and Kershaw
friends will lind b giv ing him a call.

l.AMls AM) NkuI 'S FOR ."SALE Wo di
reel attention t<> tne advertisement in tliis
paper <>f I lie Mile of 1 .and. Negros and otherpiopct'.v, of llie Estate of the late Wylie
M Vaughn, >v the Commissioner in Equity
on the (> p.oxuno. The property is des
cribcd «, being valuable, and long induU
yenco (so important >>t a time like the pres
et.t) is offered.

tioov ~k Hook..Wo acknowledge
the reception of the February number. The
money crisis throughout the country lias
ied to no diminution of the labor or expense

^ upon this useful and entertaining monthly.
Its merits have in no sense depreciated..
Terms. #3 a year, Address L. A. CJody,
Philadelphia.

McKenca Estate Sale.
The sale of the McKenna Estate commenced< n Monday. The sale of the real

estate v«as completed the tirst day. The
general opinion seems to be that it sold
low particularly the Village Lots; lower
than they would have sold six months ago.
This is owing, doubtless, to the ''crisis.".
The parties interested, l.ow ever, could save
themselves niufdul ton considerable extent.

A' Ute close of the sale on Monday, it
was aiiio ui.ced that Tussday would be take!up in selling the plantation affairs.
i»u clr, corn, &.o ; and that the sale of the
i.eg' os w on Id begin Wednesday mormnir
It is expected that the iicgros will sell lor
their full value. Quite a number of stran
g* i s are in uttenduiice.
The real estate sold on Monday amount

ed to a little upwards of $33,000.

District Elections
At an election for Sherill and Clerk for

this District, held on Mouday, the I4lh inat.
('apt. Antos McManus was elected JSher'fT
and II. .1. Hancock, Clerk. The votes were
counted and the election declared on Wed
nesdnv. li low we give a statement of the
Pnl!n :
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I.ai ea»ter C. II. 120 114
T 9 17
.Stover, 13 20
(.'aaton. B0 'fco
Morton, 121 73
Taxihaw, 04 47
' uiiillV. 43 42
Fuie'erburk, 65 21
Indian Land, 3629

Ml 413
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(..monster C. II. 68 141 7 27
Tank, 17 3 G 0
Stover, IA 15 12
Canton. 30 59 7 } 5
Morton, 154 32 3 2
Tnxnbsw, 87 18 ti 1
Small's, 30 29 II 16
Fnnderburk. 30 14 29 3
Jndian Land, 14 28 13 6

435 319 83 74

Lko» kct of 1'kack..That negotiations
are pemvng between the Kouth t'apojina
authorities and the Federal Government,

1. '

wju anno'inc^d ltt«t week. The prtpisa j
character ' hone negotiations hnv«> Lot vet

tiflnapirru. i.ui it is known that they have

i^ contemplation the peaceable solution of
our present (iiltii'iiliius Col. 1mhau VV.

lluyne ima bren eoiit to Waidiington under
n apeciul commission from Governor I'ickeiia.IIin fjrceplion at Washington and
oouiUiiiniealion with President Bm-hanun

iara »«.tn-a to by the Uilegrapliic «orm«
pouiiri i iif iiu» CliiuJoaton Mercury under
duie ot .he 10m, w nieh correspondence will j
be found oiaewht-re in tiiia pupor. 'tho t

U m<m i under data of the 16 In ia (

hi. kn' (j »u«ir# puaitio than it lm» bean for j
gp »«v«rnl weak a. j t

T £1
Secession Movements in the Southern («

States. » i

four States hove already severed their 1
connect ioy fhp federal Government.
South Carolina, Mississippi, Florida and
Alabama. Georgia has probably ero this
passed her Ordinaire of Secession. Her
Convention assembled on the 1 tith ; lion.
Geo. \V. Crawford, u secessionist, was, ou

the lirat day, elected President by ncclamntion.The majority of members for Scces-
siou was variously estimated *ut froiu 100
to 125. The secession oi the conservative
and powerful Statu of Georgia will im-
tncnsely strengthen Iho revolutionary move-

meats now going on, and w ill ensure the
speedy formation of a Southern Confederacy.
The Virginia House of Delegates, on the

l'2tli inst, passed the Hill calling n Conventionof the people, with amendments, providingthat the action relative to secession
shall he referred back to the people for rat-
Mention or rejection. The Senate on the
following day passed the House Conven-
tion Hit' with an amendment fixing llio 13th
of February as the time for the assembling
of the State Convention.
A llill foi the call of a Convention is ho

fore tho North Carolina Legislature, and it
is believed that it will eventually pass.
The House of Representatives of tho

State of Tennessee has passed a Hill callinga State Convention, to meet on the 18th
ol February. The Delegates are to be el-
» ! (« <) nn I ItM Ut It finil il iwIT .

the Convention should pass nu Ordinance
of Secession, the question shall be submitledt" a vote of tlio people. The same

Dill has also passed a second reading in
the Senate.

Louisiana lias recently elected her dele- |
gales to n State Convention, and the result,
as before reported, was overwhelmingly for
secession. What she is going to do, inuv
be best inferred troui the following emumenton the Convention election, taken
fio.cn the I'icatjune, o'-e of the strongest
and most unyielding co operation papers in
the whole South :

>Tlio vote in litis city prefigures the resuitin the State. The chief hope of the
favorers of nailed South* rn action, as op
posed to immediate disunion, was in carryingthe city for the co operationists. The
canvass of votes, which shows twenty immediatesecessionists to live co operationists.amajority of fifteen in the Convention,from this parish .settles the point,
that Louisiana w ill bo xvitli the seceding
States as fast us the forms id' making the
e'nactmri.t by ordinance can be got through
at tlio Convention, on the 23d. The devel
opments around us, in every direction, arc
sufficient indications, however, thai this
wan only a question of tiiqe. The section1 '

nl majority in Congress and the triumphant
Republicans <^f thu Northern State#, have |
ao willed it! that there ,is no Union party
left ill thy Soyth^yn Stales. .

The Arkansas Ju'oulatiiru. on the MiiJj
inst., unm.iuiyusly passed a Dill submitting
the Convention question to the people <>u |
the 18th of February. If ^10 majority favorsa Convention, the Governor will appointthe day of meeting.
A bill for the call of a Convention has (

p.iHsett me wennte in the .Missouri t.egisiatnrcby h handsome majority. The hill
(

leaves the voters to decide at the election ^
if the Secession Ordinance shall ho submittedto the people for ratification. The el.
eetion Is to be held on the ISili, and the
Convention on thu UMlh February.

The Legislature.
We collect from the proceedings of the

Legislature, published in our C'h;fr!e>ii):i
exchanges, the annexed items lif interest.
The follow ing resolution*, accompanying

t e report of the Special Committee, consistingof the York and Lancaster Uelega*
tion, on tlie report of l>. J. Rice, Indian
Agent, were agreed to: (

Resulted, That for the improvement of
the social condition of the Indians, that the i

Agent be authorized not to pay any part of
the Appropriation to Indians, who do not
habitually reside with the tribe. i

Rfsolted, That so much of the Appropriationus the Agent inny deem necessary, he
expanded for tjje education of the children
of the tribe. 1

Resulted, That the usual appropriation
of % 1*2,001) Ijb made for the support .»f the
Indians.
Tho Senate syrij to the House the followingresolutions, with their poncurrence,

Jo-wit :

Re*f;lulion in relation to jhe postponemento| the January t» rui pf llip Court of
Appeals sod Court of Common Fleas ; also
a resolution in relation to the postponement
of the February terin of the Court qf KcfVti
ty for the Second Circuit; also, a resolution
in refi fence to the placing of arms and munitionsof War now ill the United fStatrs
Arsi mil in charge of the Hoard of Ordnance;
also, a resolution in relation to foreign affairs;also, resolutions relative to the re*

cognition by the Stale of the secession of
the Stales of Florida, Alabama and Missis-
eippi. The preamble mid resolutions were

read as follows:
Whereas this Legislature has learned of

the secession of the States of Florida, Ala
bamn, ond Mississippi, from the late Fede-
r.tl Union, knows u* the United Slide* of
America : I,
He U therefore retolted, umanimoueltf, Tlmt 1

tltfc CommonWealth of South Carolina l<»iU '
w iili lively satisfaction the withdrawal of
these Slates from the Federal Union, and
that as 11 testimonial1 of her sympathy and
co operation with *!ipw States, ill the great
cause of Souther rights snd Southern in-
stitutions, the (Governor be and he is here- U
by requested to linve tired > salute of (if
trcn anus from the Citadel Square for each
seceding Stale, whenever he shall have AU |then tic information of the rulitiaation of
the ordinance of secession by the said se-

ceding States.
uii/t iiimi.«iv/u 'I'Knf « o<»'»o *

. " ""fy "

tlime rendu lion* bb transmitted by the (governorof (he (intnm on wealth to the Kx.-eu-
tire of the suid weeding Stele*.
A resolution ha« pninied tb'- Uouao. in.

trucliug the Committee on the Military to (

inquire into and reporCVo the l|ouae the

axpedioncy of providing uieane for Iho jpir, J
thsoe of one hundred liioaeaiid pound* pf j

to b« J retributed eutoag the dittwr- i

:pt to *n» and villages in the State, to be 11

n & & st c
ointnitted to the earo of tlio Councils of
lie respective towns and villages for safe
(eeping.
A ltill to extend relief to debtors came

up in the House on Wednesday. It is ns
follows :

Section. 1. lie it emuted by the Senate
and House if Rej>resentutives, now met and
silling in (Jeneral Assembly, and by the au

(ihorily of the same, That ii shall not lie law-
fa I for any otticer of this Statu to execute
any final process w hatsoever, of any of the
Courts of this Slate, for the collection of
moi.ey until nflcr the first day of December,
in tho year of our Lord one thousand .eighthundred nnd sixty two.
Nfc U. Thai if the I IniiitifT in nn v such

final process shall make affidavit before,
some one of thfe Clerks of the C -uri of
Common i'leas nnd (ienvral Sessions ot
this estate, that his debtor has absconded or
is about to nbseund, or that such debtor in
removing his property beyond the limits of
this Stale, or is wasting the same, which
atlidavil shall be attached to sucl) final pro-
cess before any action can be taken by virtuethereof, the pluintilV in such final processmay require the defendant in such pro
cess to give a bond, payable lo audi plaintiff,in double the amount of the «tcbt, with
security, lo be approved by the Clerk of
the Court ofCoimntn I'lcas of ilu- District
ill which such defendant may reside, cotidi
tioned for the delivery of too ptoperty of
such debtor liable lo uueli process, to the
Sheriff, at the tittle Ijtijitcd for the operationof tins Act, .

The nl»ovy wjth notne qulmportant amendmentspassed the House by a vote of 1)3 to
35. Messrs. Williams and ltlaek, of our

District voted in (lie afiiituative. The Hill
was sent to tho Senate.
The Hill appropriating $flO.OUO for tho

continuance of the work upon the new Slale
House, has finally passed both House Mid
been declared an Act.
A Hill lo raise supplies for the year I8til

lias been reported by the Committee. It
differs irtelerially from llio Tax Hill t'f for-
tiler years As same aiueiidnients have been jSIIL'L'esled. We will not Ullhlisli tlm lilll until
it has gone through Imth I louses.

Wc are requested In slate that Cnpt. McManus'Company of Volunteer* will meet
tit Suletn ('iiinp ground on next Saturday
week, for drill.

By Telegraph.
....

I'llAUi.KhToji. Jan. I'd. 1861.
I.icut Tai.bot returned la«t nigiit, and

went to I'ort Suuiler this morning lie
' ore dispatches to the (iovernor, Col M on.

tninger, and Maj Anderson.
A United States otlicer and li- .- soldietn

buve just come from Fort Sumter to M -

rrath.
I'lie tenor of the dispatches are not yet

inown. ,

The Ciovernor is now at Fort Sumter.
tjeorgia passed the Secession Ordinance

lo day by a majority of 1 ID.

Special Dispatch to the Charleston Contier.]
Important from Washington.

Wash i no ton, Jan 13 .The Adtuinistriw
ion is »til I undecided na to what course it
.vill pursue with regard to the recent dilli*
ultiea with South Carolina arising out of
lie visit ol the tilar t>f the He.*/.

It is now asserted thill ilie Star of lltr
IVVsi will iiol be ordered Iwck to Charles
on, but hi-nt to where, it in btiiew-d ah®
was originally dcufinrd, fortress Monroe, on
Die ('hcsupeaks 1J ay, Virginia. Ilsn no
inov enieni will bp mmle for the present, in
view of iiiliiiuilion# in official ijiiaru-rs thai
Miliar ^tjderion lta»aciit fnrilier dispatches,
nnu that tbe Cabinet is soqn to be put in
omuiunioation witli tin* authorities of [
Sontli Carolina w ith special reference to
this difficulty.

W'AMti.xcjToa, January I f.. About 2(JQ
United lnli-h tropps arrivi »1 in the city |io«
liioriuinji and were uuarU-rcd at tbo Vrino-
ry If.ir rucks. The object in to make a mil-
itury display calculated to ituiiuidal® any
ittempt at invasion.

'I'll® Departincuts urn strictly guarded by
iperiiil w atcli in"ii. well ariiied, and no one
x allowed entrance into the buildings be-
fore or after llie usual business hour*.
The Constitution new*puper (lateadmini*tration organ) comments with great sever-

ity on General .Scott'* present assumption
of power. It considers him a* playing the
dictator in the full hciihc of the term, us he
ih directing the whole urinv movement* and
maintaining a coercivu and ruinous policy.

[From the Charleston Mercury.]
Washisutv.i, January 15.On Itie arrivalof ilay ne and Hall yc.stcrd.iv, the latter

called immediately on Gen. Scott and deliv-
cred his despatches, the purport of which
nas not yet transpired.

^tlorney-fjenernl lluyne is the centra of j
public attention, ft is generally supposed
here that lie desires either the re occupilionof Fort* Moultrie and i'liirkney. or the
tola) withdrawal of the Federal troops
from Charleston.

It i* currently putnored in reliable circle*
to day, that tliu Administration will withdrawthe troops from J'ort* Homier and
I'ickcns before f'is close of the present
week,
A despatch has iust been received from

Governor fO'lis, of North ('arolina, saying
that the State troops have been ordered to
evacuate Fort Caswell, and that it would
be again placed in the hands of thu Federal
mitliuriiie*.
The (.'ubiiiel in now in eea-dnn,

Ihe propo-ed return to the* peace polie)..
Senator lhjjler, of I'enniy Ivniiia, lint l*rc«i- (
denl'e confidential lri«i)d, predict* limine**
on the purl «>f the Adiuiui-itrnlioii in I'uiure.

All the Northern Dt-iiiiprutiu ^(onturn,
except Thompson and Huiiylae, justify iht
secession movement.
The Southern Senator* will all w jthdraw,

hut will not resign, in consequence of the
rmbnrraa«:iicnt that would ensue in tilling
lli»* vacancies upon lit** committees. tyo
inch vacancies now exi* , it* tin* Senate
joe* not recognize lite mere withdraw nl.
YVashisotoh, January 10..The Cabinet

lield a mewling to day and unanimously desidedto send iiieuleuant Hull buck to Ma-
or Anderson. with instructions to remain
juiet until further order* lleyond thin, the
purport of the tint ruction* in not known.*.
Hut I have ascertained from a reliable source

Lhat the troopa are hot to be withdrawn
froui Kurt Mumler, mid tlwillhe poal will I>h
lefvndcd agmnat any atlaok.

It hae b«i«i» telegraphed to Charleston tolightthat Hall had Mutually left Washingluiion hi* raturu to Fort 8u inter, with tlteae
netruction* : Thia in inuurra«t. It ia trU.
hat Lieut. Hall left the eity thia afternoon,
Hit it waa meroly on a visit to aoine friend;

--J .-J L !_'J

A S TE R
i

tie havinif obtained a few days leave of nb-
Hence for that purpose. i

i no rresiuenf rwiusea 10 receive V/.oi,
Knync, exempt us a citizen of a sovereign
State,

second despatch.
Washington, January 16..Hon. I. W.

lluyne had a personal interview with the
President last night. Mr. Buchunnn lis, I
tened attentively to his proposition, and re-

quired him to put it formally in writing .
Mr. llayno is now preparing it, but is in no

hurry to submit it, us ho considers delay
important.
The Republicans arc pressing coercive

action in Congress
llayno is said to demand the withdrawal

of the Federal troops from Fort Sumter.
I understand that Jefferson Davis has ad-

dressed a letter to Governor Pickens, be- |'
seeching tho restoration of amicable relationsattli Major Anderson, whom he has
long known. Ho vouches for Major Andersonits being os honorable as be is brave,
and for his not abusing the confidence le-

posed-in him. He thinks that free access
to the inurkcl should he allowed, and that
kind relations being restored, all would be
well.

In the Senate, Crittenden's resolutions
were this day amended, and then laid upon
the table by the Abolitionists, the Demo,
cratic Senators generally keeping aioof.
Senator Crittenden was much exasperated
at this upshot of his ell'orts at conciliation.
The Hon. W. C. Rives, of Virginia, is

said to he exerting himself, with other
members, in inaturiug a plan of compromisewith the border States.

third despatch.
Washington, January Pi.8 o'clock p.

m.. It is currently reported this eveuinir. in
well informed circles, that lite President litis
expressed n willingness to recognize n dc
facta government embracing Huveral States.
Severtil Southern Senators called ou Col.
Ilavne to day, and urged a modification of
his views and demands, everything being
important that will, if possible, preserve
peace. I am loid by Southern men tiiul it
is quite possible that the propositions, as

committed to writing, will differ from those
presented verbally on yesterday.

\VAsiUNuToN, January 10.. It is under
stood that I lav lie, tin* South Carolina t 'outmis-iomr. ha*», since )iis arrival, moderated
his views lie will r*main several dins.
The opinion is almost unanimous in set ,

sion circles that all collision at present
should be studiously avoided. Ilavne has
been daily conversing with the leaders of
the secession movement here, who are opposedto precipitating h jstili'ies.
A plan is now before the Committee of

the Hoiyse of Delegates, in Richmond, w Inch
is regarded in political circles with much
interest. Tee idea emanated from lion.It
A. I'ryor, of Virginia, and lias received the
cordial endorsement of Crittenden. 1 ng
las, Breckinridge, \V. C. Rives, and other
distinguished gentlemen, embracing all
shades of Southern ami conservative opinion.The plan is :

First. There must be some definite and
conclusive settlement of the slavery quea
Ron, or separation is .Heritable. .

Second. Proposing tno Crittenden Com
promise as amended by Douglas, as the
basis of n fair and honorable adjustment

Third. The appointment of a Coium s*

sinner to each Statu of the Union ro.-p< clinglite action of Virginia, and inviting a

response to this measure of conciliation.
Fourth. A strong appc.il to ihe Federal

liov eminent to slay its hand and avoid ail
acts which may lead to a collision pending
the mediation of Virginia

Fifth. All appeal to the seceding Stales
to preserve tue existing status, and to ah-
stain ffoni all nets which may piccipitatc a

collision.
\ (1 »*» fcitt-ii triwn :i ri m! in if v<itir.*<«

iii Virginia, say* that there i* no doubt that
l 111 H |> III II will pON* bulll IlllllM'H Of till*
Legislature. Similar movements will be
made in the Leg.statures of Mi^uuri, North
Carolina, Tennessee ami Kentucky, and ur-

rangeinents are now being in ide for that
purpose

Washington, January 17..Huvuo has
completed hit communication, but will not
|irini'iil it to the President to day 1 learn
that hi* \iews have been much modified
at iliu solicitation of Southern men

MKCoHU I» EarATOM.

January 17..After continuing aeveral
unimportant inihumr nominations to day,
lite Sirtimc took up thu noiuinulion ot ilo.t
us SecieUiry of War.
The motion to refer the nomination (o

the M litary Committee wm defented by a

large majority. The session waa stormy
V. ..ion, iSi i lei I, and others denounced the
I'redden I and Holt in violent terms. Big
i-r mid Douglas oefemled them. It is rumoredthat during the Executive Session,
Senators Beiijamiu and Wade ci.iue to
blows,

Holt's nomination will probably be confirmedto.inorro.v.

Nothing new bns transpired this evening
iu relulion to C«d. Ilayne's mission. His
rooms are constantly crowded with distinguishedpeople, anxiously inquiring for information,but your Coniuiissioner is exceedinglymill t ions.

'l'neie is considerable excitement among
the Black Republicans at a rumor which is
rife here, that the Cabinet held a sternly
session to day, because thu President has i
maimed lite peace pohcy, in opposition to
ilic whole Cabinet. '1'lie Republic ui* are

denouncingiiiui to night.
A despatch haw been received by the

Alabama delegation, from the Governor of
that Stale, directing them to remain here
for the present.

My: lot) re's nomination ia now conaldeted
to be defeated.

[i'hom THE AwaoctATED l'uEsa]
Washington, January 16..The noiuinationof Molt aw Secretary of War. caused

an exciting debate in the Kxecnlive session
of lliw Senate to day, on account of liiw beinga ouercionial, but he will be continued
to morrow. Me in tyro's noiuiuulion U aliil
-utpendod in the Committee of Commerce
I'nu Ahib tin » Senators received u despatch
to-day froip houic, telling them to remain
ip their seats until further informed, as del-
egales. It iw aniU that some of the members
of the Convention from North Alabama re- Jfused to sign the Ordinance unless it is

postponed unt}l the fourth of .March.
Washimu run, January 17..The I'raaidentdecided yesterday afternoon, and the

Cabinet confirmed hie decision to day, that
tho present statut of the forts shall be muin.i A 'l'l_ 11 .A. i . --1
t.tmcu. a lie a icniucui i»«* |»««rrmpit.Tiiy
declined to receive Colonel Hay lie, or recognizeliiin in uoy otliciul capacity. And,
V t ilu nsnerting that the Federal (Jo ernmentwill not pursue an aggressive policy,
lie declare* that, under no circumstance*,
v* ill K'»rt Sumter be yielded up to the au»
thori'ie* of South Carolina. It i» understoodthat tliia* i* the exnet purport of tha
instructions given Lieutenant Talbot for
Major Anderson.

Large Public Meeting.
i'Hii.Abxi.PHiA. January 17.An immense

meeting, irrespective of party, ha* been held jin this city. Resolution* In lavor of conciliationinstead of coercion, and peaceable
separation rather then civil war, were pas*-.J

" L. " 3. «gg

L E D G a B
[FOR TBK UXCilTIR I.KDOIR.]

The Army and its Flag of Star* and
Stripes.

AN O !) B .

In Liberty's great w«f.
'Gainst HriiainV gold, and f.iiihlegs force,

For Chur' irn broke, mid violated laws,
The States, by compact, made a common

«nnxe,
To sovereign arms tliev nad recmir-o ;

a..,i oii; r,«... ,.r..

'In cliistendom, all people hare
Some patron saint, selected,
And for u*, our Mother Church,
The Virgin has elected.

SUM'l'riR, January 14, ltthl.
My I)eak SSik..My ttbaor.ee delayed, untilto day, llio receipt of your* of the 7th

intiaul, enclosing llie resolution of the VolunteerCompany of the Weatoin liattallion,
-loth llsgnnenl, 5. C. M , nominating mo
lor Colonel ot the Regiment of which it will
compose a part, and requesting uiy acceptuiicoof t.ie iioniiuution.
Our beloved State, ugaiD free and independent,ha* called upon her ions to aland

to their arm* and defend her aoil froiq the
sacrilegious footsteps uf ap insolent foe.
Tnat call paaaed me not unheeded, but titled
the determination to answer it, and tske
whatever position might be assigned me..
Your company seem* to have considered
that my experience ill actual warfare might
be of service to the State in commanding
one of her Iteginiciile. While doubting my
qualification, t should yield to your judgmentand nomination were I in u aitualiou
to do ao, knowing that you do nut mean it
as an empty compliment, for the post of
honor, now riccessuiily becomes the post of
danger. Ci reuinstances, however, winch
need not now he detailed, debar me the
privilege of allowing my name to be used
lu connection with the Colonelcy. Some of
my friends in other Districts of the llrigsde
being coguiiaut uf these circumstances have
nominated me for ideutemuit Colonel, and
being de-iroua of a "place In the picture,"
I have accepted the nomination,and will be
glad oflh« support of your cuuipaiiy for
ih.it otlice.

i'lease communicate the above to the
company, witli my thank* ror lli« nattering
term* iu Wlncl| ll)«y have been plaaacd to
tender U|« nomination.

Veiy truly your*,
J. D. IILANUHiU.

To 11. VV. Uabdrbk. Orderly Mcrg'l.

THE MARKET*
New Oki.san*, January 14 .Tlie tales

of "oltou to-day war* UoO'J bale*, at 11 ( a
lie.

Yo' l, January 17..T.IO aalaq of
(/'itUiiu u, «iny wert MOO ba'ea ; Middlion
quoted at l*i a Ufa. Ktoar baa declined
be par bbl,

On high, their standard reared,
Its colour, of cerulian blue ;

Studded with Stars,.together, shining bright,
Yet independent each, with equal light:
01 sovereign States, the o:ublame true,
And power, justly feared.

A hero true, atid great,
Of upright heart, and noble soul,

That standard, to bear, was then appointed ;
A mau more grand than a king anoi ntod,
Of mighty will, and self control,

Majestic and sedate.

As honour, rightly due,
The stripes heraldic of the chief,

I pon the glorious Flag, were painted ;
Symbols of the Army's laitli untainted.
And in that Flag, moil put belief:

lis stripes, and stars, and blue.

Then, from each sovereign State,
L.ke clouds, around a lofty peak,

Warlike patriot sons of Freedom came,
Kagsr to light for Libei ty and fame :

Like thunder from those clouds, to speak,
The foreign Tyrant's fate.
When beaten, was the foe,

And Britain's lion.banner fell ;
The sacred Flag of stars, and stripes, and blue,
With France's allied lilies,.pure and true,
Shone, when the light upon them foU,

Like Heaven's peacelul bow.

But soon alas ! there came,
The lust of power, the greed of gain,

The simple freedom of Ilia land decayed ;
Their independent sovereignties betrayed,
The people could no inore, maintain

Their starry Flag of fame.

A Union false, they made,
Dismembering their Sovereign power ;

\ mean and tyrant (<ovcrnu«eut they formed,
A snake to sling, tlic t; anting Stilus have

wanned,
Their standard gave,.in evil hour,.

'VhW honor hit decayed.
And now that hatiticr waives,

Over ti cacherous chiefs, and troops,
Who, ileal' to honor, iind their sacred words,
In treason, 'gainst their sovereigns, draw their

swords ;
Scattered about, in pirate groups.

And doomed to tiailor's graves.

Stern justice this, oh (iou!
Too aad, f<>i human heart* tq (eel,

Too terrible, lor simple hands to act.

1'hcn spare our people, nor, severe, exact
The penal debt, that would revi-al
Thy great avenging rodOf

State, the sovereign rights.
And thence, the sacrcil duties tlowiug,

Neglected lotig^.like trees that sutler rot.r
Their vigor lost, have almost been forgot;
And souls, witli public virtue glowing,
Are stars in clouded nights.
Our ancient Flag we love,

Oh ! may its stripes, to us recall,
Dur valiant chief, so great and good.
That army, which, with liim heroic stood .

Its stiiis and blue, whate'er befall,
Call me.vy from above.

Our Mug ol azure blue
Is like the robe ol llcavcu'a queen,

Its stars like those around her brows of grace,
Teach the sweet virtues, beaming from her |ace.

Close to the eternal throne is seen,
'Our Mother, pure, and true.

Fair queen, of giace and love !
Dear puti on saint of all our laud !

Drive off the homicides of War and Pride ;
Let meck-eycd peace and truth again abide

'Mong States, that free and sovereigu stand,
Willi none, but God, above.

TUB OUTCAST.

.< Ji-- Ul1 WLU

Prooeedlsi i of the Massachusetts Legislature.
iiOHTON, Jan. 15, 18bl.

Jo the Htt8o yf Representatives yesterdayMr. Ty(4r, of Boston, introduced n resolution,tlinin view of the great suffering
in South tiro linn, the immediate conseI(jueuce of t-Sp citizens of that State acting
under a mixgken idea of their rights and
obligations,] fid in viow of the abundance
and prosper! r of this Commonwealth, a

sum be apple priated from the State treaau
ry, to be invi »tod in provisions and stores
for the relief \,( our sutfering fellow countrymenin tfcjl State,

list sKoitjgMKNT8..It was currently re

ported yestinny that Fort Snniter wa»

reinfoiced tig night beforfl, by tho birth
of twin chiUren. A friend meeting nil

old genllsnfen, look up the joke, and
gravely infumed Lira that the fort was
reinforced 01 j the uight specified. The
geutletnan, receiving the startling news
us fact, raise! his bands and exclaimed ;
"now look out for squallsPretty good.
. Southern (f uardiun.

Special Notioes.

Hollowayg Pills and Ointment..The
groat nntag<>ii(|H of disease.. Intluenza, Catarrah,Ac.Nijiing is tnoro talked ot in all
classes of socitj thau the marvellous cures
daily effected ly ;ho two great internal snd externalrcroeditx iolioway's I'ills and Ointincnt.
All who iiro ntlf led with hoarseness, difficult
respiration, col in tho head, harsh settled
cougbs, bronchi i, asthma, wbeesing in tho
chest, 4c., willfl d immediate and peruisnout
relief by rubbiii( lie Ointment well into the
throat, neck an> hest, as it loosens the phlegm
and mucus colldtd ill those mnts. while tho
cfloct of the I'ikl 1.4 to expel these humors from
the system, X> household should bo without
11 supply of then axcollcut family medicines at
this season ot lit fear. 1U1

THE PKCULMtlTlKS of the lemalo cou.
stitution and th forums trials to which tho
sex is subjected, ttimiud an occasiomtl recourse
to Mlimulunts. t is important, however, that
these shall bo ofttiarinle.ss nature, and ut the
same time itceonpxh the desired uml. Ilo.s*
tetter's Cclcbrai«8tomuch Hitters is the very
article. Its elTcAiu all cases of debility are
almost magical, ft restores the tone of the
digestive organs,Aukcs fresh vitality into the
whole system, an » gives that cheerfulness to
the temperamentfinch is the most valuable
of Ivtniiiiiie nttnmons. Tho piopiietors feel
flattered from thlxct that many ol the most
prominent mediflq gentlemlhi in tho Union
have bestowed eamnums upon the Ihtl. i s,
the virtues of wind they have frequently tec
and aeknowlcdgc\IThere are numxioua counterfeit*nflTcred toLle, all of w hich are desti
tute of merit, and ositivcly iiyicious to il.o
system. 1 Jaiiuaiy.
KEHSHAI & CONNO&S.

COI'AHT.VKRt Ms TUB KUSCnCK Of

L A \V A> [) U 1 T V
I.ANCAj ICKVILLK, 8. O.

iv Will attoiH promptly to all Uusinsrs
entrusted to them.
J. II. KKK-SllAv! | \V. J4 CONNORS.
Camden, S. C. Lancaster, C. II.
Aug it>, in.yj. J

DAWKMS sc WYLI2,

Attoruiys at JLiaw
J A S II

soi./ci cms /v KQrrrr,
Will practice in Adraiter and the am tonudmg{Wstricts.

orrica it court housk at

I. A N (; A .shr R v I I. L E, S. C.
I'artieular alienti«i ;ir*u to eulloutiug claims.
COL. THO*. M llAVW B. maj. JOI|N P. WTLIX.
Union, C. 11., S. c Lancaster, C. 11., 8, C.

March li, 18«D, 6 . if

J SAKE.
Dr. (» Uc.nnv r elurns his thaiika to the

citizen* of l^iic^rville and vicinity, for
llt.i vi-ry liberal lAriar in which tliey li.ivr
patronized liiui fring hi* atn). He ex

pt-clt to return nl April or Hay, weltr>n lie
will bo happy l wait upon all who denirr
b'.i professional advice*.

Now. 14. Ibtitfl 40-fun

i iLwjJ- |.i "

Anna nooments

IVr are nuthl ted to announce Col. J
R. KERMIIA Wj candidate for Colonel of
the Regiment of nluutrera recently raisedunder Hie An f the (general Assembly
Iroin thy $th ttn do.

NVe are a'ltho ml to announce Col J.
D. HI-ANQING, fiuintor, a candidate for
tdeut. Colonel ol lie Itcgiup'iil of Volunteersfrom lire 5; Hrigadc.

\\v me aathi zed to announce Col.
DIXON II.XKtjl , of C-m.-nater, n candidatefur Major ol lie Regiment 'if Volun
teera froui the 5i Mrig.ulo.

1
Now A vertismenta,

SAL NOTICE.
TUB Su beerib will offer at public sgle

at the resit wof Mrs. AfcDow two
milea Bttt of teaatervillo on Thursday
the 3let inat., i it of liuusehold and kitchenfurniture, Pi tailor toola ofvarious dieeriplioiie,a pat f fine young mules, wall
broke, one aioj harness horse nod Muggy,
i light two he I Wagon with gear,a lot of
new Macon, nin variety of other articles.
Terms made kl »no# day of sals.

E. A. YOUNG.
Jan. '43, IW 6<>-!4t.

£tjk rotioe
Am^eraooAdebted to Magill St Canthanare notiMUfea* their notes and ae*

countaVill beHtnof at die "Caaion Pisco"
nmr I'luitanl H for A fthnrt Iimo f..e *!

tleinent, tlioM tio do sot avail theioaeivae
of tiiia opporu 1/ to aettle. will find their
notea or accoe > in the hand a of legal of
Acera for coli* on, «a longer indulgence
cannot be give JAM. It. MAQIhL

January 23, 161, AO.if

alttle Up.
ALL peraooalidubted to jaa. R. MagiII,

or Magill I Beatifa, are requeued lo
call ai Ike "(Lion Place," near Pleaaant
Hill, and aettklup aa we wieh to clone the
boaineea aa out) aa poaalbTe.

J JAM. R. IIAUILL.
Jan- 31, Igf..aotf.
LOOK If tOU* WTIEK8T

A U'/riKfK 1NUKBTKD TO ME by
AA Mir«ia«n|a iowidi

forwtti *n4 fry ap Mmi ralvm-d**, «iK
rwa» tnay lit W WMl.

'I " J.B.MOSLBY.
FfpMUU |int Fafc, If. l-lt

..I
Notice.

ILL persons indebted to us are hereby
il queated to come forward and mi
prompt paymonta, our business must
closed to the first Instant bv cash or no

JOS. il. OAYLE & CO
Jan. 23, 1801.

" 5l)-2t.

Last Notioe,
ILL persona indebted to me by note <

account, for the years 1857-58 and 5
are hereby notified, that the name must L
satisfactorily arranged ut nn early day, a

they will be put in the hands of an alto
nay for suit.

JOS. M. UAYLK.
Jan, 93, 1891. 90-81

Notioe.
ALL perpona Indebted In me in anywi*

will please take notice, that unless tliei [
indebtedness is liquidated before ltetnri
Day, iltoy will be placed in the hands of ui
ollicer for collection. <

W. J CURETON.
January 23, 1801. 60-t.r.d.

Attention Volunteer*
fC-FT. BARNES* Company ofl

Volunteers constitute ona nt llieB
Companies of the 'Jd Regiment oil
South Carolina Volunteer*. hJ<
obedience to Special Order No. I,
i« «iiir><r from headquarters, an el.
cctlon bv xaid Company will be
h*M ;it I jvneaster Courthouse on
the 4th February next, for Colo,

nel, Lieutenant Colonel, and Major, to com.
tnand amid Regiment. Be order,

JAS. li. WlTHKRSPOON,
Orderly Serg't.

January 23, 1861. 2t.

CAMDEN GREETS LANCASTER
rnilK HUBSCRIBKR WOULD Reaped, *
I fully intorni the citizen* of Lancaster ]
lli'it lie hn* purchased the eiitiro stock of I
tin* lute (i. \V Sliuw, fiinl will continue too J
sines* nt the 'Old Stand*' where lie will bo /1
plenNcij to ace nil of the old friend* of Iho '

concern, and will try by alrict attention t. I
bu-inee4. to merit a ehnre of liieir pitmn- I
aire. The stock nlrendy large, lui* been 1
lately improved by the addition of many II
article* ; and those w ho will give him a |\
call aliall not go sway di«H.t'i*lied

I'aiiicular attention paid to ii liny order*, ij
IV1U UM McKAlN,

Camden, S. (>.
January 23, 1860. 50 3 u

8UE1UPF SALES.
HV virtue of aiindry writs of ti fa to me

directed, I win aell before the Court
llonae door ui Liiienater on the lir.it .Moii.
day in February n<**l, w'illnn the legal
hoiira of wile the following peraoual property,to wit :
One Negro Man. Daniel, two bay horses,

one two horse *iijiiii mid two budgie*
latvied on mid to be -old n, the property
of J I). I Inilo, at the suit of C. F. liitlaotl
and other*.

II. HANCOCK. S L. I).
Condition* oash, «fcu.
Janill pfSl'd'v

Negros lor bale.
John »l B.«il*y,

>̂ i .in Mil.

Will. J. ll.iLv, ami utiier*. j
Um'sr «Iim decree »r lli« I 'ourt ill above

rx*e, I w ill wll ill liKiH'iuUr Court liou.a
mii Monday, ili« 4*ii Kobtu try, I8til, Hi* u*groall Mimrn, i 'btry mil Sam, order,
ed to be *>ild ill above cum-, nil young ami
liktly.

TrriiM,.a credit uf 13 months with iniliii'ni, bond and good >uret(, rirri>t u
much ca«h ni will pay CatU.

J AS. II. SVITI IKK SPOON,
C B I.. D.

Jan. 'JI, |8iil. 21 p f $3 .50.

LAND FOll SALE.
IN KQUITY.Isincastcr.

C. L Duncan and Nnnni* K. 1 IliU fur sal*
bi« wife, ti. James T Trues* >r«»l Kstule.

del, and others. J
Under I'ue dec re* of the 'milt of Kqqity

in *b*>* can*, 1 will Miil ut l«ancaatrr Court
lidiisi. mi Monday tin. tSlli February. 181)1,
the Tract »l Laud be Uniting to tlis lat*
Mrs. Mnry .Mulildn Truesdsi, containing
43'i ncrsa, bouiidi'd by lands uf Jas. T.
J'ruoadrl, 1* M. ('atilhrn, Jas. II. Majtl!,
Thus. Croxtun and Mm. Vnnghan.1

Terms, a credit of i and 2 years, with inUrealfrom d.iy of sale, except its much
casli ns will pay costs, purchaser to gi.u
bond with good surety.

J 53. II WITllKRSPOON,
C K L I>.

January 31, 1861. 50-41 pf (I 50

South Carolina,
LANCASTER DISTRICT.

BY P. T. HAMMOND. K»q, Ordinary
for saidDistrictWIIEKKA8.J. II. HOOD, has ad

! plied to mi* for letter* of Administration
on nil nod aingulur the Good* nod ClutUlea,
RigMa nod Credit* «.f Michael Ohsran,j lulu ot tho Dialric'aforesaid, deceased.
TIIKSK are, therefore, to cite and ad'mnniah all and singular, the kindred und

creditor* of tiie mud deceased, to be and
appeur before me at our next Ordinary's
Court tor the said district, to be holden at
lutncaater Court House on the 4th day of
February next, to show cause, if any, why
the tain administration ahould not be
granted.
Given under my hand and aenl, llna Uf day
S iof January, in the year ot our
L.S. > Lord one thousand eight hundred

) and sixtyono and in the eighty.fifth
year of American independence

P. T. HAMMOND, o. t. o.
Jsn.23, I8fil. _2tpf*J0Q

War ! War J
rTMfE UNDERSIGNED WILL INFORMX THE PEOPLE OP THIS DIS TRIC P

|W» V... a A ri- «
hivv Mit« i«ir«nvq n vw pari(ifMni|) in

the Cabinet htmineaa, in litis Village, and
will be thankful for n abate ol Ute patron*
aj^e of lie eillseoe. Work will b-j done
with both neatnuee *nd durability. Out
-hop will alw*V» b« open. Give ua a trial
and we will do you good work at renaonv
ble price*.

HANCOCK 4t COUdART.
Laiyswter, Jan. 10, I860. 4#-iqi,

John Anderson,
Tlllfl Thorough bred Jack ie outwW% of MARKNUU. He ie 16 hand*

» daft Mgh, 4 year- old, dark iron array,
- tad floeiv prornrtM»i<4»d lie will ataft the

Pall aeaeoa at thka plaoe, »>a we AtlJrtM

|_^ v5F .


